
All-City Track

ilt: Pol,Y Romps to
Team Crown

By A.I Moss
Lowell's Tim Curtis, staging a great: one-man show,

blaze,l to records in the 220 and 440 during an All-City
track and field meet at Kezar yesterday in which 14 records
'were broken or tied. A near-riot started in the ~tands later

in/the meet. '~'---'-----------f',
Poly, to the surprise of no J PREP SWI~~ER~_l,:

ot:e took team honors with . VARSITY "
, . ,,120 H H - Mp.ntzer (AL). Wise (Pi, i

65 pomts, well ahead 0.•.run- Wood (8). Nichols (B). Wishom:

r.er-up Lincoln at 44 and 8s~~~~ft~>\'(f3)' Willi"l11s (M), Jo"esl
'Washington at: 25 'Wa~hington i~~~i.D.nn,s (Pi, 10bnn.r (Lo), 1

"Iton both lightwei aht divi- 100 - Tank (AL). A.. Jenkins (P). ,E.,. b J.nklns (P). Frankl", (P), Pnce (G),
HOnS. :09.9 ... I

, .• ' ... ' t d . l' 440 -- Curtis (Lo). Wilson (1'1). Murry'Cm tIs I eg1.sere a SIZZ 1llg (1'1). Payne (Lo). Nelson (AL). :48.6 I

:48.6 in the 440. a full half- (n,e;v AAA,record, old mark :~9.1. bY.1
· CI,rds, 19,7) .

. 'iccond under his o\\'n old 180,L H-Wis, (P). Me"tzer (AL). Lip· ,
· klns (P), Wood (B), Wisham ("v), I
hark of ;49.1, then carne hack 2?(l.~b·lIrti5 (Lo). A. Jenkins (Pl. Tank i

WIth a :21.3 :furlong. In the (AL). E. Jenkins (P). Flanklin (PI, I
\_;' ' .• ~'- _. ), :21.3 (new AAA record. old mark

be::;t ] ace of the day to CI.ase :2H by Ollie Matson, Washington,

Ollie Malson's 10·~ear-old Mij~:..:'.L-oobe~'(PI, Kane (1"). Fle~cher I
standard of :21.4. ('\~); Bye r s(AL), Rockett (P).

T' I . 1 '\"0.0. I.Inl a so ran anchor eg 880 Relay-Poly. Washinglon, Lincoln.
tl f tJ I I l'l Lowell. Balboa. I:29.6 (ties .~AA rec·on . Ie our 1 pace . ,owe. ord set b'! Poly team in trials). i

relay team. SP~~WL)i.S)pu~~il~miw/AV~n~j;',;~h~ IThe near-riot which held .fAL). 50·4'j; (mark made inlrials).
< • - DISCUSS - Bnemla tAL), Darne~ \P),

Up the start of the mile run Marinai (P). Schilling (B). Pullen I. (W), 139·9 (mark made in trials), I

for nearly 10 mInutes, oc- I'V~Sirl:s (1'), Colton (SI), tie among Icuned when two youths ~~A~'~,)~rd~:)' Bramer (La), Pay·
broke awa" from poUce who HJ, - Tie bet~'een Howard (M) and ..r " .. Kellv (M)' t,. ~mong MathiS (IV), I
apprehended them for drink- Jackson (PL.rHeun" (1'1). Hamillon j· I th 1 th t f 1 '1"). Gray (") and Cumngton (1"),

mg. n e melee . a .0 .•.- 6·2... Ilo'''ed some 200 of th'" 1200 BJ-Slrles (P), Hearne (1'1). Price (G),
n , ~. MathiS (W). Coleman (1'1). 23·10.

in the stands flooded onto Final Score •. - Poly 55. ~incoln 44,
,. Washington 25. Balboa 20, Loweh I

the field and Archie Chagon- 17, Mission 15, Galilao 5, St. Ignatius I
... t h t . 130. I)Ian, aSSls ant track coac a. 70 H H-l.aw (1'1). SilvHia (B), Brown i
Balboa, was kicked in the ~Nl'(~~~n'};'~A (;jcor~.at~'td' T~":.k,!

face Cha aonjian wa - not :09.5 \)Y Herrick. PoI,;,. 1956 and Law, I
• b. ~ Washll1gton. 1.958tnal,). iseriouslv hurt however 660-Fry ,<SI). Watt (B), Porter (M), .. ' .. Tumnllnl. (G), P."lItt (P). 1<29.1. .

CurtIs prOVIded the only 75-Williams (M). Vance (G), Belkin i
.... (Lo), Smith (P), Pulverman (W), inew varSIty records, although :07.9 (ties AM r<>cord.s~t by Jen· .

Poly's 880 yard 'relay team ~i~~:r9~J~'t;i~1~).and W,lhal11s, MIS-i
tied the mark of 1'?9 6 it set 33<1-Amsden (AL), Baer (SI), Grinsell'

.' ..• ~ • (AU, Call1pbell (8), Terrrll (8),

earlier in the trials. IZh3\?H _ S k (1'1) C (1'1\J S' I t ff v th to es . ooper.esse n° es go 0" a nor .- Robinso,! (B). Hack (B), Westly
ern Califol'11ia best broa(l ~;'LJk ~//!1\,ny"wCr~~kfo:3,co~';lb~~~
jump or 23-10,fHtIl best lea.p 19.55 and Stokes, Washington, 1958" tnals),
by a lJrep ill the nation this ISO -Woods (W), Michael. !W), Der·• " . enzi (B), Rubm (Lo), Wilhams (1').
year. SIde also won the pole :1>1.8 (new AM record, old mork
· It t I? 8 tt' S I ' :1.4.9 by Woods, 1958 tnols).
vau . a' "-, upse. lllg ° ° S 131.0-Tucke~ (P), Vance (8). PerazaTom Colton (AL), Tapia (P), Graff (Al), 3'22.8• (n ••w AAA record. old mark 3:24.1 by

Lincoln's Ed Tank off to Tuck"r, 1958 trials).
, , i 440 RelaY-W~shington, Mission, Poly,

a poor start rallied to nip I Lowell, l;1alboa, :44.4.

° ., . SP-Grassl (AL). Jackson (l.o), Tan·
Poly'S Alex JCllkms III a :09.9 aka (1'1). Noto (1'), Fromer (W).
h b' . 48·11% (new AAA record. old markundred, 'and Bal oa s Jun 47·6 by Moorehead, Washington,

Smith ran away, fro111 Low-, pJ::7~ckelhoff (1'1). tie among Aaron
ell's fading Mike Tobriner in (AL), Brokaw (La) and Ely (P), tie' .. among Jackson (G), Resendez (M),
the final 200 yards to win the Hac!, (B), and Murphy (AL). 11·0.. ' HJ-Tle among Law (W), Johnson (P).

'880 111 a fast 1:59.7, Je. Neal (P) and Robinson (B),

I R.oosevelt Williams' of illis- Sl:':YSmith (P), Williams (M). Shan,

sion kicked ill for a close sec- ~f~l,I:)'Fujimura (1'1), Stokes (w),
and while Tobrillcr finIshed Final Scores: Washington 4?, Poly .35,

, ',. - '., .\;, Balboa 30I/~, lll1coin 2411~. MISSion

well back in fifth. Poly's Le-j J61:\ •. lo~•.•"11 14, Galileo 9'", St.
R ~1'O ,.' IgnatiUs --

0)' n'ISe prOVIded another i 660 T (AL) 120s ,

d' ... I - urner . Talavera (8), Aherng()'o. t~~ne, a~.~ an.upse,t VIC- i~~~8.Guttieney (M), Bright (Al),
tor~, "lth a .~O.l III the 180- 75-Rubin (Lo), Tanaka (1'1). Hawkins

Yard low hurdles I (~), Tong (G), Noss (W)... :08.0
.•. (ties AAA record set by Williams.

In the field a pair of Mis- Missio~, 1957 and Rubin, Lowell,.•..• , .. I 1958 tnals).
"lOll HIgh Jumpers and a 133<1-Moo,e (1'), Derenzi (B). Millett
P I h d' th (Lo), S,ms (B). Ens: (1'1), :38.() (newo y SOp omore ISCUS row- AAA record, old mark :31>.1 by Moore

er provided the upsets. Har- 12h~l~~S':r~rin~). Sarria (B), Ander

ry Howard and John Kelly 7?J), WL2. Rangburn (AL), Johnson

of the Bears tied for first illI15~B)~a~~ie~~~J' (~r.ip,J'all~'Ilw/a~r~~l
the hiah jump at 6-2 beatina (newAAA record, old mark :15,5 byb. , '. b Nakai and ShiPP, both 1958 tnals.)
out a host of more highly 440 Relay-Washington. Lowell, Bal,

d . I boa. Poly, Lincoln, ,>\5.2 (new AAA
toute Jumpers, and Alex I record, old mark :45.4, Washington,

Dames threw ten feet better IS~~~~'ss (W), Thorn (B), Sarria (8),

than his previous best for ~c\:W,~rnson (B). Wigowsky (1'1),

133-11% and a second behind HJ-And~rson (1'1). Parker (P)' Harris. (P). tl. between Lam (G) and

Don Briemle of Lincoln, who I Wishol11 (W), 6%.. (\ G" BJ-Gough (AL). Shiop N), ray
won at 1.)9-9. I (P). Nakai (Lo), ti~ between Valle(1'1) and Norris (1'), o~.~.

i Final scores: V:ashi"gtOfl ..11. Balboa
, 31, Lowell 27. Poly 17'/" Lincoln 14.

Mission 5, Galileo 31A.



urtis ·

H~'Art Friuh

lowell's Tim Cyrtis (whi:-e trunks) nears tape for a :21.3 clocking in the 220-yard dash yesterday following:
another dty record '48.6 in the 440. Tuiiing in the 210 were Poly's Alex Jenkins (right), Lincoln's Ed Tank

(left) and Poly's EIIi:r<Jenkins and Harold Fran!din.
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Schaffer Vau.l!$~ I~I
13Y2r Oakland ,I-
T rockers Victors '

Oakland high school won
the 37th annual Athletic
League track and field cham

pionship yesterday for its I'first title since 1943. at Ed
wards Field in Berkeley.

The Wildcats, paced by ~

Don Schaffer, who pole 1 jvaulted 13 feet, one and one-I'~
half inches to improw his, '.1

o,,;n mark set in 1957 by four I e
:inches, and Dick Guider, who! (
i was a double winner with I !

I victories in both hurdle races,: tamassed a total of 307%! t

I points, under an elaborate: ],scoring system based On par- (
I ticipation.
!, The pre-meet favorite, MC-!I
Clymbonds, was second with i i (

301 points. '. Technical had II ~289%. Castlemont '254, Fre-; t
mont 2$5.. I

The winners \\'ho qualified
for the California state high
school championships at Long
Beach all May 31 are:
MILE-John Cadinha (CL 4:32.5
10G-Over1on Williams (1.1),'10.1
120 HH-Dick Guider (0), 15.0 ••
44G-Atries Palmore (T), 15.5 <:

~~~lP~Iill.JJ~D~~igM~i~~ff~;\oy~·g13. I
11/, (new OAL record) I (

HIGHJUMP~Mike Fergeson (F1. 6·0
220-0vertson Williams (M).22·3 I
BROADJUMP-'-Sherid'!n Downey (C)

22·9'4·· .
, 80 LH-Dick Guider '(0)."20.2

aSO-Rich Klier (C), 1:58.3
880 RELAY-McClymonds, 1:30.3


